Isomeric amphetamines--a problem for urinalysis?
Alkyl amphetamine isomers (amphetamine, 1-phenyl-2-butylamine (PBA), methamphetamine, N-methyl-PBA, N,N-dimethylamphetamine, N-ethylamphetamine, N-ethyl-PBA and N,N-diethylamphetamine) were purchased or synthesized and tested by immunoassay and GC/MS for their detectability in urine. Some cross reactivity was observed with PBA, N-methyl-PBA N-ethylamphetamine, and N-ethyl-PBA when analyzed using a series of commercial amphetamine and methamphetamine immunoassays. Chromatographic co-elution problems were observed for the underivatized isomeric group N,N-dimethylamphetamine, N-ethylamphetamine, and N-methyl-PBA under GC/MS conditions used; and their GC/MS spectra were quite similar. Of the potential derivatives, pentafluoropropionyl (PFP) anhydride and heptafluorobutyryl (HFB) anhydride provided adequate separation and easily distinguishable spectra using the electron-impact GC/MS conditions specified.